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•éusacola Advanee:
De^k Sir— My attention bas been called, this
day, to tbe letier of Dr. Hargis on yeliow
lever, published in your issue of Mardi 10, 1880,
and I respectfully submit that in opening your
columns to a denunciatory attack, eommon jus
tice requires that equal publicity snould be given
to the défense.
Dr. Hardis, whom I know, and hâve had reason to regard witli friendship and respect, states :
"The National Board of Health has been unfortunate in favoring the view that yeliow fever is
endémie in Cuba. The report ol the Havan >
commission must, before anothet décade, meet,
as it (leserves,
the stronyest eondemnation. Such
is my opinion on this one point-1'
Dr Hargis would coufer a favor by stating
when aud where the National Board of Health
"unforlunately favored" any such view. This
board did instruct its Havana comraittee to investigate "the so-called eudemicity of yeliow
1 am not aware that it has ever
fever iu Cuba."
said or done more tbau this Lo unforlunately
favor a view, iu opposition to which Dr. Hargis
will tind it didicult to cite one single Caban autuority, of any weight in medicine, In Cuba
yeliow fever is vay cei tainly a "*o-called en-

demie."
While this is the non-committal position ol
the National Board of Health, the Havana yeliow
fever commission calls attention to the indetinitess of the signification of the Word "en
nemie," and theu states that if tWe word is ac»
cepted as signifying an Habituai annual prevalence of a disease,' and the existence of causes
favoring its propogation, thvn the facts prove
that yeliow fever is endémie in certain loealities
The facts, on which thi- conclusion is
of Cuba.
based, ar« stuted, so that no inan can be loti
astray either by the indetiniteness of the word en
démie, or by the théories and fancies of the coin
mission, which, under the i ir^umstances, will
await witli great equan'unity the expiration of
Sq much for "this one
Dr. Haigis' lataldccade.
'
•;oi.)t."
Dr. H. alsowrites: "It is diflficult enouih to
L-etthe 8pauish government to doits duty towards Ihis country by purifying the Pearl of the
Antilles, and how can we hope for this energetic
action when au American «physiciun, elothed

with ail the prestige or authority, assures the
world that yeliow fever in Havana is inévitable?"
I, Mr. Editoi-, am tliis un.ortunate but umvpentHeieagain, as eveant "American physician."
in order t.iat
wnere, the facts were tirst given,
"the world" mu*ht correetly juclge the vali.lity
Those facts are, b.ietly, that
of the conclusion.
since 1761 vellow fever has annually prevailed in
ail
the
lavoring conditions duriug
Havana; that
the pasl une hundred and twenty-eight years
îhese
persist that there were no évidences thaï
conditions would be arrested, and that as longinévitable
was
it
conditions
thèse
as
persiste.l
The Havana
that the effects would persist.
commission i< well assuied of the correetness of
sunmits the
and
of
this
the premises
syllogi-mi,
confidence to the test of
conclusion with

great

logic.

In fine, it seems that Dr. Hargis is an earnest
advocate for the origin of yeliow fever on ships, a
view which the Havana yeliow fever commission
is the
earuwstly condemns, and hère, l imagine,
and eondemna
great cause of hls offense agaiust :
commission
th
But
commisaion.
af
the
tion
on which its opin
was carcful to state the facts
ion was fouuded, and feels very confident that
ail
just and generou»
however false this may be,
such con
ineu will view with libéral charity any
cl'iaion when pie.;eded by and accompanied with
the very facts from which it was deduced.
make
in conclusion, Mr. Editor, permit me to
décade" witti
a
prophecy about that "next
the
threatens
so
uumereifully
which Dr. Hargis
Havana yeliow fever commission. This proph
more doctors
ecy is that at its expiration uiany
are now muiierous,
than àt présent, though thev
words
to discuss
of
wa»te
a
will think it as idle
as to discuss the orvjin
the oriqin ol yeliow fever
The great practic d ques
of a càt or of a dog
with ail vegetabies,
tion is with yeliow fever (-s
how is it propaanimais, and épidémie diseases),
hâve even less hope
I
own
part,
aattd? For my
of yeliow lever than
of determining the origin
fe
the origin of smail-pox, scarlatina, typhom
Now, il
worm, etc.
ver choiera, trichina. tape
of any
Dr' Hargis will inform us how the causeswith
so
while handling
of thèse originate,
the origiu of yeliow fever, he
'

uiuch confidence

will confer an inestimable favor on science and
mankiud.
In order that the correetness of my
statements mav be tested, I forward you a copy
of the report of the Havana yeliow fever commis

Yours very turly,

sion.

SA.NFJRD É. CHA.ILLE, M. D.,
Président of Havana Yeliow Fever Commission
of the U. S. National Board of Health.

Editor of the Pensacola Advanee

:

Sir— Grateful am I, for the publication this day
of my friend Dr. Chaille's remarks on my letter
I hâve known
which appeared on the lOth inst.
Dr. Chaille for many years. It is the duty and
scientibe
discuss
men
to
of
professional
privilège
questions, witu ardor and force, based on intelli
gent conviction, whilst avoidiug personal ities.
You, sir, bave enabled Dr. Chaille to defiue his
position, aud to stand out in self-deferse in the
inost manly attitude, not sheltered behind the
titles of the Havana commission and the Na
tional Board of Health, i accept his challenge
only for truth's victory and the démolition of
specious argument or theoiy based on false

premises.
Dr. Chaille holds himself responsible for ''a
concise preliminary report, stating the gênerai
résulta accomplished" by the Havana commis
sion, so far, atall events, as the questions in dis
pute, and which refer to the eudemicity of yel
iow fever in Cuba and the origin of the disease in

«bips and harbors.
Wh itever mystery there might hâve been as to
his interprétation of the word endémie it is dis
pelled. It is used by the Havaua yello.v fever
commission to signify the "habituai annual prevalence of a disease and the existence of causes fa
"
The "facts are briefly,
voring its propagation
that since 17*31 the yeliow fevur has annually
prevailed in Havana; that ail the favoring condi
tions during the past one hundred an.l twentyeight years persist; that there were no évidences
that tiiese conditions would be arrested, and that
as long as thèse conditions persisted it was in
évitable that the eflects would persist."
Words in diplomacy may be u-ed to couceal

man's thoughts; tbe l.uiiîuuge of science should
be précise.
Webster, after Hoblyn, defines endemial or endémie as signifying "pcculiar to a
people or a nation, and eni'.mizatlon as équiva
lent to naturalization, to indicaie au indigenous
growth. VVespeak of hiïuc as an endémie of the
It isau autoethonom disease ^prlnging
marshes.
Choiera is
from local conditions.
from the soil
the endémie, of Hiudosta:;, and only known to
—

yell>>w fever, as an importée!
or epidemi;, and, at most,
médical men
spokeu of sporadic cases, to
indicaie isolatcd attacks. before or after épidém

us

in America like

plague, pestilence,
bave

or

ies,

as

easunl accidents.

When the Havana

commission, in its uport, speaks of small-pox

as

endémie in Havana, it confounds yedow fever
with the purely coût igious maladies, and classes
it where it canuot, for one moment, be placed
by an enlightened pathologist. That Dr. Chaille
commits this serious erior is shown by the im
portant conclusiou, that it is as idle a was te of
words to diseuss the origin of yeliow fever as
"for
to discuss xhe origin of a cat or a dog"
"I hâve even less
he adds:
m y own pari"
hope of determining the origin of yeliow fever
than the origin of small-pox, scarlatina, typhoid
—

fever, triebina, tape worm, etc."
The fact, s,ir, that yeliow fever is totally unlike anv of thèse diseases, that it is entirely spé
cifie aud distiuct, aud, unlikeany other kuown

plague, invades land rather than
and spreading from land, stamps it

springing

with oeculiarities which enable us to détermine its origin.
in
truth
more
There is no
pathology,
interesting
nor one better established tô those who are not
blind or deaf to the clearest évidence, that the
yeliow fever poison, engeudered and reproduced
outside the human System, is the active cause
of an infection aud malignant pestilenee which
wherever
may travel under favorable conditions
The
mau may go. even as far north as Québec.
fever
of
correct history
places it indisyeliow
putably amongst the localized diseases of the
globe, and its habitat since the discovery of the
uew world, and not before, has been the tropical
It has not originated in the Pacific,
Atlantic
nor in the Indian océan; in the Mediterranean,
But within the tropical At
nor in the Red Sea.
lantic belt the records of ail islands and cities,
record of every Ameriis
the
including Havana,
suça as New Orléans and Pensacola.
ican

city,

Since, therefore, yeliow fever has unquestion-

ably
the

its

center

of

tropical Atlantic,

development

on

ships

in

and is trausmissibk from

ship to tbe port and from the port bac k to
theship agaiu, many intelligent aud trust worthy
observera, without préjudice and sophUti-y, hâve
tlu*.

reeorded the

spoutaueous development

of the

If the vast array of
ficts, carefully studied, indicate this to be pos
sible nnd fréquent, the acknowledged impossibility of tracing its land origin anywhcre, indicates
that lamfully justitied in cons.deiing the disease
disease

on

the broad

océan.

in its inception as a ship fever.
Dr. Chaille did not hesitate in hls concise re
part to dévote ample space to tbe denunciation
of this view and of those who entertained it.
H e said "there were formerly many, and there

still some few, who, without personal expé
rience orextensive knowledge of the spécial sublook upon it in a much simpler light.
They
pronounce yeliow fever a ''nautical disease."
Gamof
Prof.
last
October
Uiitil the publication
ge'e'ê woik, entitled '*Yellow Fever a Nautical
Dllease," 1 was practically tha only person who
had since 1858 adopted and propugated the idea
that yeliow fever was a disease of ships at sea,
and since 1839 I hâve been an active observer ol
six great épidémies iu Mobile, New Orléans, Pen
sacola and Milton, besides an annual expérience
with mauy sporadic cases amongst the shipping
iu this bay and the United States marine hos-

are

ject.

pital.

But Dr. Chaille thinks naval surgeons best entitled to credence, and quotes Dutioulau, who
was compelled to publisU in 1851 that iu not a
single instance of many infected vessels did the
This is a sample
disease "originate on board"
of the authorities and facts given "in order that
tbe world' might correetly judge the validity of
the conclusions," and the Havana commission
subm.ts this "with gieat confidence to the test
of logie."
Tliere are not many physieians m this country
who hâve acceos to Freneh médical libraries, and
Dr. Chaille has not sought the références, numerous enough, in the
Ënglish languase. His
champion is i)utrouluu, whose reconledyacte and
main conclusions Dr. Chaille passes over in profound silence, w ith the object I suppo-e, to use
liisown words, thaï "ail justaud gênerons men
will view with libéral charity any such conclu
sions when preceded by aad accompanied witti"
I bave not read
his own
sélection of data.
Dutroulau's works, but I hâve before me the
very able lecture dulivered by Prof. Gamgee on
the 20th of Decimber in New Orléans on the
possinle extiuction of yeliow fever, and from
which it appears that Auguste Frédéric Dutiou
lau said iu his thesis, pubiished in 184:3, that au
indispensable condition of the focus of oevelopinent (foyer a' émanation} is ils maritime attribute." Nay. more, the exampU-s are not rare of
vessels in which yeliow fever has declaied itself
spont meously in the open sea (en pleine mer),
and without having communicated with any in

fected land."
too long to be

He then reports a typical case,
quoted, which oecurred in 1838 in
the brig Cuirassier, aboard of which Dutroulau
was the surgeon in charge.
In 1853, in the Archives Générales de Medi
cine, Dutroulau distiuguished the endémie or
land miasms from the yeliow fever poison which
He said, yeliow fever is
shuns the marshes.
limited to a very short distance from the seawhereas
shon.-,
paludal fevers are observed wher
ever marsh miasma occurs, and authorizes the
conclusion that the miasma of yeliow fever derives one of its essential charaeters from the in
fluence of the sea. More recently still, and in the

quoted by Dr. Chaille in his réport.
Dutioulau déclares, that the esbential and primary
cause of yeliow fever is localized on the sea
au

vury work

—

infection proper to certain maritime loealities."
I am now actively engaged in the préparation
of u.y work to be entilled "The Tropical At
lantic Plague, Yeliow Fever," wbereinlshall show
how simple and grand the truth, is revealetl by
history, coupled with a wide expérience in several
eities of numerous épidémies. The science of
pathology is not so hopelessly without basis, as
Dr. Chaille indicates when he confounds plagnes
proper, the pure contagia ever propagated from
pre-existing cases, such as smail-pox with dis
eases like yeliow fever of localized origin.
Anxious as I am to see the work ol the National
Boaid of Health flourish for the salvatiou of our
country, I trust to show yeliow fever is an en
démie of no land, iu the sensc in wbich tbe
word endémie is defined by the profession at
large. Once this is acknowledged, and tbe mer
cantile marine puritied, yeliow fever must become extinct.
I am, sir, your obedient servant,

Rob't B. S.

Hargis,

M. D.
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